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Ood. my Ood, why hast thou , forsaken Terrible Liquor t Craving OTHER HALF HASUltY VEILS

5?

t

For the strong that they
may keep their strength.

For the weak that they
may regain their strength.

For the young that they
may grow in strength.

Uneeda Biscuit
the most nutritious food made
from wheat

Clean, crisp and fresh.

is

s

&0 In moisture and
dust proof packages.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

How Orrint Destroys all D- -
Irefor WhUkty ao4 Beer.

The terrible craving for liquor la
symptom Of dlaease and to overcome the
disease- - Itself should be treated in
sclentlflo way. When one has used whis
key, beer or other stimulants for a long
time, the nerve cells havs become ao- -
customsd to the effects of the stlmu
lanta and demand liquor In order to
perform their duties. If the nerve cells
are properly treated, the craving; for
liquor win be destroyed.

It Is In this war that Orrlna cures al
coholiem, by supplying to the nerve cells
the strength needed, thus destroying
the desire for' liquor. It eradicates
every particle of the terrible llouor era
mg, imparts new strength and vigor to
ine wnoie system, and restores tbs gen
eral health. Treatise on "Drunkenness,"
free on request. The Orrlne Co., Wash'
lngton, D. C.

7

So successful has Orrlne been that in
every box Is a registered guarantee which
entitles you to a refund of your money
If Orrlne falls to effect a cure. Never
before waa a treatment for the liquor
habit sold In this way, A guarantee
like this shows ths faith of the discov
erer of Orrlne and the agents who han
dle it, the leading druggists everywhere.

Orrlne Is In two forms, No. 1 which
can be given secretly In food or drink;
No. 1 in pill form for those who desire
to be cured. Either form costs fl per
box, and both are sold under the liberal
fuarantee that your money will be re
unded If Orrlne fails to cure.
Orrlne Is for sals by Clarke-Woo- d

ward Drug Co., and nearly all druggists
in roruana.

BAKER CITY MAN IS
U. OF 0. CHAMPION

(Special Dispatch to Th Joaroal.)
University of Oregon, Eugene, Feb. t
Bert W. Prescott of Baker City was

selected to represent Oregon In the
Intercollegiate oratorical contest to be
held at Monmouth March (. Prescott

a senior and Is president of the stu
dent body. His oration was "The Mercy
That Condemns." The Judges wero Rep-
resentative Allen Eaton, Ray W. Good-
rich and Cltr Attorntv 8 D. Allen. The
other contestants were Bond. Whealdon,
Rounds and Miss Moselle Hair.

The league Is composed of the eight
leading colleges and universities of the
stats and a contest Is held each year at
which each Institution is represented bv
one orator. The members of the league
are: University of Oregon. Wlflamette
university, O. A. C, Pacific university.
Pacific colleae. McMlnnville roller
Monmouth normal and Albany college.

The preliminary tiyout for an Oregon
representative In the Interstate oratori-
cal contest, which was to have occurred
laturaay, was postponed on account of
he small number of contestants, and
he representative will be selected at

the final tryout. February 21".

GOVERNMENT CONTROL
OF CORPORATIONS

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Washington. Feb. S. "It'a not the

existence of Industrial power but rather
is misuse mat is the real nrob tm of

today," said Commissioner Herbert
Knox Smith of the bureau of corpora
tions, in defining in his annual report
the government's attitude toward cor
porations. He champions a general ad-
ministrative supervision of corporations.
Mis report aetaus lu results of proaecu- -

10ns tor orrenses against the Elklns
aw. for which there were so Indict

ments.
Several investigations have been di-

rected by congress, including the Inter-
national Harvester company, the alleged
lumber combine, and the cotton trust.

Pioneer George Sams Dead.
(Special Dlipeteb to Tbe Journal.)

Milton, Feb. 3. George Sams, aged 4
years, one of the ploneera of this sec-
tion, died at his home hear Milton Fri-
day, from the effects of grip, from
which he had been suffering for some
weeks. He had been a resident of this
section for many years. He leaves a
family. The funeral waa conducted
from the Christian church today.

TO OintX A COLD TV OKB SAT
Tike LAX ATI VB BBOMO Quinine Tablets.
Drutfiit refnnd money if It falls to car.

. W. GBOVB'g stfMtar Is on each box. 16c.

HOT BEEN TOLD

Heney Promises to Turn
3Iore Light Onto Ful-

ton's Career.

Francis J. Heney spoke to s crowded
house yesterday afternoon when under
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. he ad
dressed a meeting at the White Temple
He argued that two elements were
necessary and essential In the preserva
tion of a republican form of govern
ment; first, the creation of a higher
standard of morality and, second, th
prevention of wealth concentration In
the bands of a few money kings.

The speaker argued for the more gen
eral Instruction of good government In
the public schools, contending that the
salvation of the nation rests with the
coming generations Into whose hands It
will pass. He said that the campaign
of rate regulation begun by President
Rooaevalt must be followed by legists.
tlon limiting th capitalisation of great
corporations snd controlling their earn
ings.

Avoias jrouuos.
Politics was avoided bv Mr. Heney

with the exception of one statement that
he nerhaps would spend airother night
In dealing with Senator Fulton before
he left Portland, that he was waiting
to hear the senator s reply to his recent
address befor making his answer.

The speaker reviewed the conditions
in San Francisco ss a basts for his ad
dress and then passed on to the general
discussion. He commended Roosevelt's
policy of rate regulation and corporation
control and said thai corruption wouia
continue until the people demanded of
their representatives in congress that
they represent their constituents rather
than the corporate wealth of the coun-
try

lie held that It was necessary to di-

vorce the public service corporations
from politics and remove their corrupt-
ing Influences from politics throughout
the country.

Portland as it was In 1903 was re-

ferred to by Mr. Henev and he said he
could not see that the city had suffered
oss In business or stagnation of growth

because It hud become a closed town
nstead of an open one. The American

people lacked moral courage. Mr. Heney
said. It was easy to raise an army to
fight for the flag against an outside
enemy but when it came to taking up
the battle of civic morality the people
hung back and were cowards.

Other Cities as Bad.
Ran Francisco was no worse than

other cities throughout the country, the
eaker said. The causes that underlie
Is corruption are the same In all of

them. He said it was not a pleasant
task to prosecute a wrong doer but
that it was a necessity and should be
undertaken by all law-abidi- citizens
who had the good of their cities or their
country at heart. It behooved all good
miens to examine into the causes

which underlie municipal and political
orruption.

Mr. Henev said public ownership of
public utility corporations was the last
resort. He was in favor of attempting
to regulate them In some other manner,
but that If all efforts failed then they
hould revert to the people for their
ru la tlon and control.
Mr. Heney was given an ovation when

e entered the church which was packed
with 4,000 people long before the time
for his address. It Is understood that

e will give another addrens under the
usplces of the municipal association

before he leaves for Kan Francisco at
the conclusion of the Hall trial. The
second address will be devoted to what
Henev did not tell about Fulton at themeeting of a few days ago.

MATRIMONY BOOM

AT PILOT ROCK

(Special Dlipitcb to n. Jonrsal.)
Pendleton, Feb. 3. Three marriages

In one week following the running of
trains into Pilot Rock is the unique and
extraordinary record of that little place.
Heretofore one wedding per month has
been a good average for the village, but
last week three young couples were
united In wedlock, ae follows: George
F. Campbell and Bertie M. Etter; L.. M.
Harvey and Sarah Osborne; Adam Noble
and Estella Ollllland. All are members
of well known pioneer families.

and Ernest Hacheney. Miss Ruth and
Miss Klisabeth Hacheney ot Walla
Walla, Washington. Two sisters, Mrs.
Ellen Wells and Mrs. Caroline Hansen,
are also residents of Portland. A
brother, Antone Hacheney, resides in
eastern Oregon, but Is now in Califor-
nia.

BRANCH OF CANADIAN
PACIFIC TO SPOKANE

(United Prees Leteed Wlrr)
Spokane. Wash., Feb. 3. The Spo- -

kune International is prcparlns to stait
In the early spring the construction of
an extension of a line from the pres-
ent northern terminus of the Spokane
Intel national at Eastport, Idaho, to
Crow's Neat Pass, where It will connect
with the Csnadlan Pacific. Th exten-
sion will require about 70 miles of road
in n northerly direction Worn Eastport
to Fernie, lirltlsh Columbia. It is. said
that the purpose Is to tap1 by a more
nlrert line from Spokane the coal field
In the Crow's Nest Pass country where
the Canadian Pacific Is expending more
than $1,000,000 In development of its
coal properties.

SPOKANE LID CRUSADE
IS GATHERING FORCE

(Boci'lal niinitch to The Journal.)
Spokane, Wash., Feb. 3. Not satis-fle- d

with having: the saloons closed
from 2 to 5:30 a. m. and all day Sun
davs. Rev. E. M. Mills haa started a
movement to close for all time, the sa-

loons on the north side of the river. At
a meeting of his congregation he Intro-
duced resolutions to tills effect and they
were passed by those present. Rev.
Mills said that after the saloons on the
north side were closed he would begin
on the south side.

Union Raises Saloon License.
(Special Diepatcb tn Th. Journal.)

Union. Or., Feb. 3. At a special meet-
ing of the Union city council an ordi-
nance was passed restricting and gov-
erning the sale of liquor and raising
the license foe from $400 to $600 per
year.

AGED PIONEER DIES

AT WALLA WALLA

Frank Hacheney Passes
Away at Son's Home in

Washington.

Frank Hacheney, one of the most
widely known Portland citizens and a
pioneer of Oregon, died yesterday aft
ernoon at the home of his son, Ernest
Hacheney, at Walla Walla, Washing
ton. Mr. Hacheney was 74 years of age
at the time of his death. He had been
falling for several months and went to
visit his son last September In the hope
that a change of climate would benefit
him.

Mr. Hacheney came to the Pacific
coast soon after the discovery of kou
n California and prospected in the 8ac

ramento valley, the Fraser river coun
try and eastern Oregon. He came to
Portland In the seventies and engaged
in the grocery business, being a mm
ber of the firm of Hacheney & Stenne
and later with Hacheney and Beno. It
was at this time he was elected council
man from the Third ward. His next
elective office was county treasurer, then
city treasurer, which position he held
for three terms. He was succeeded to
this office seven years ago by his
nephew, the present city treasurer J. K.
Werleln.

Mr. Hacheney waa a thirty-secon- d de-
gree Mason and a Bhilner. and the re-

mains will be brought to Portland,
where the funeral services will be In
charge of the Masonic order of Port-
land. Mr. Hacheney was also a mem-
ber of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows and the Ancient Order of
United Workmen.

Surviving are six children, as follows:
Mrs. A. ..1. McOowan. Mrs. John Abbott
and Miss Bertha Hacheney of Portland,

Wa, mmlA In nart t :." W ' "

"Christ knew .what It. -- wag to be
lonely. All his life he had been accus-
tomed to and himself forsakan of men.
Ha had bean relected by his fellow

tfnan UU own .famll hud till
understood and misinterpreted him. In
the hour of his trial ha waa deserted by
his friends, but amid all these lonely
periods he could aay.-'- I am not alone,
because the father Is with me

"Tkna Hmu rinU annlca to him aUOl
bry from the heavens, declaring that he
approved his life, but a --moment came
when with arms outstretched and hands
and fatt ntarrad with nails, and h
enemies sneering and scoffing at him,
and whan friends had deserted Mm,
there came upon ' hie soul the over-
whelming agony of the feeling that Ood
had foraakeo him.

"What It la to be God-forsak- no
man raallv knows. WriD UD all the
loneliness the world has ever known and
pile It upon one man, and yet he could

. th hii,ta or . aound the
depths of that awful loneliness which
came to Christ No one oao really ex-
plain this espreaaion. After we have
ventured Into the myetery as far ae we
ara ahla to da. we only Stand in the
shallows near the ahore.

CHRIST'S HUMAN ELEMENT.

Spotleea Example of Right Living
Worthy of Imitation.

Rev. S. Earl Du Bote having gone to
Spokane to assist Rev. u. a. anarps
evangelistio services, his puipu was
eniaTh. Raw .T M 'LalDer of the Sab
bath association. Rev. Lelper took for
his teat: "For me to live Is Christ and
to dla la sain.' Phlllpplana 1:21- - His
introduction was as follows:

"f ha human element in the life 01
n,mimt - aiuiilui examrjl for our
Imitation. 'But Christ did some things
which the Christian Is not required to
do, and cannot do. xney were super-
human, and can only be accounted for
nn IK. haala of his being Ood SS Well. . ait efforts to exnlaln them on
any other ground have been humiliating
failures, and evsr must be. No one but
ha could fearlessly assert: "I and my
father are one." Moreover, those acts
which it is our duty to imitate, and
which manifested his humanity would
be stripped of their import and value to
us on any othsr baala than that be la
hnth Ood and man In one peraon. Our
duty to follow hla example aa our
savior Is robbed of real Inducement If
be were only human. We must first be
assured that the price of our redemption
from the penalty of the broken Edenio
oovenant has been paia. uuiinai pen-
alty was Infinite, because the offense
was against the Infinite God. The sac-

rifice of the humanity of Jesus inde- -
a m a .ItU Alia naMnn ftfpenaeni or us umuii wim m

God, would not have been equal to the
penelty. which wss Infinite for no cre-

ated thing Is Infinite. And if an ade-
quate price has not been paid for our
redemption then there Is no salvation
for us. But our salvation is a gionoua
fact secured by the sacrifice of the
God man on Cav.ry. Th I.Ms tho njo- -t

ihouctbibih " ' Z '
fiowerrui to our departure to be
witn cnrisi in biuij.

Incentive In his marvelous state-
ment to Nlcodemus In which he "tylefl
himself the "only Degouen son ui uuu,
John 111:!." .

MOV1XQ FORCES.

World Needa Ballast of Age and
Strength of Youth.

A special sermon to young men ws
delivered at the Centenary finoai

church last night by Rev.
cfarence True Wilson H s topic was
"Forces Thst Move the World. Let
no man despise thy youth taken from
w t--, .v,.. iv 12 waa the text. The
services were tinder the auspices of the
Tenth Legion and there was a large
attendance of young men. Dr. Wilson

"The world and the church need the
ballast of age and the force of youth,
rightly combined and properly adjusted
to give the steadiness of the one and
the speed of the other. The wise men
of the Christian centuries have recog-
nised this fact and definitely expressed
1 1. - a .whn thia iresn ana uiimuou
ts Just developed into its full activity.
It should be consecrated to Christ and
his cause. Tnen us aiory is iouio.ni.
A lower use of it dims Its luster. Degra-
dation to purposes of sin turns its
splendor into shame. Only a life nobly
lived is worth the living. Young man
'thy God hath commanded thy strength.

REV. M'GLAPE RESIGNS.

Pastor of Mlzpah Pirsbyterian
Church Tender Resignation.

Rev. Jerome R. McGlade, pastor of
Mlxpah Presbyterian church. East Thir-
teenth end Powell streets, announced his
resignation of the pastorate at yester-
day morning's service. The resignation
will not tske effect until the last Sun-
day In April, and Is presented at this
time to give the congregation ample op-

portunity to make another call. The
resignation will be presented to the
Portlend presbytery at Its spring meet-
ing and In the pastor's written commu-
nication to the church he asks the con-
gregation to loin him In asking the

of the nastoral relations. Dr.
McGlade and family will spend the year
following nls resignation In foreign
travel. He will spend the summer In
Europe, visiting Rome, Naples and other
intaraatino- - nortlons of southern Europe.

Dr. McGlade has served as pastor of
the Mizoah churcn for tne past seven
veara and his leaving it was heard with
surprise and regret by the entire con
gregation.

LEARNING LIFE'S LESSONS.

Much to Learn After School Days
Have Closed.

Dr. Benlamtn Young In his sermon at
the Taylor Street Methodist church yes-terda- y

morning called back the scenes
of school days in illustration of the
text: "Take my yoko upon you and
learn of me, for I am meek and lowly
In heart, and ye ahall find rest unto your
souls."

The speaker ssid that while school
days may be past, there ts still much
to learn, and abundance of opportunity
to learn it. The heart as well as the
head must be cultivated, culture con-
sisting In the strong, well-round- char
acter.

Dr. Young referred to the optimism
of the gospels, saying that there Is not
one note in the master's life that Jars
or makes for discord. Here also may
be learned the lessons of patience and
res cnat on In sorrow, which all must
suffer and learn to bear.

ENDEAVOR DAY.

First Christian Church Society's
Hand Reaches Across Pacific.

"Endeavor day" was appropriately
celebrated at the First Christian church
last night. The program, "Sons of In-

dia.' was in the interest of mission
work in India, where the Endeavor so
ciety of the church supports an orphan
boy. Ram Kan ran, in the orphanage at
Damon.

A letter waa read from Manx LAI. a
ministerial student at Damoh. followed
by a message from seven of the orphan-
age boys, who are now engaged In teach-
ing In India. Letters from a number of
orphanage students were read by mem-
bers of the Endeavor society. An Inter
esting message from Mr. and Mra C.
R. Benlehr, overseers of the Damoh !

orphanage, giving an account of their
work, was read. The remainder of the
program consisted or songs, scriptural
readings ana snori addresses.

PENDLETON NEIGHBORS
INSTALL OFFICERS

PAnrlatnn Civ JTh fi .aTAn geirtri elr.
cie of Royal Nelg-hbor- Has installed
that TvkllAfawlnev itftJltAVs. aa 4 o-- f 11 1 Kan- -
quet being enjoyed following the Instal
lation: miss Kouerta KiDDey. oracle:
Mrs. N. Chlldreth. Vice-oracl- e: Mrs. M.
HendrlcKs. chaplain: Mrs. Nettle H.
Kobblns, recorder; Mra. Anna Eggerth.

01. - 1 , jxft.w. 111 m ..vwi. iii.iuv pniiu- -
nel; Mrs. N. Van Puymbroeck, outer.... . .W W 1. -- 1pci 11 1 iv , wis. fr. uiai iuu ,
Dr. 3. Q. M. Lutenbrgr, physlolan.

The candidacy of Attornev-Oanar- al

Herbert 8. Hadley for the Republican
nomination for governor of Missouri in
1908 baa been formally announced.

III ID'S CREATOR

Science Also Shrouded in
Maze That Passcth Hu-ma- n

Understanding.

BELIEF IN BOTH
REMAINS UNAFFECTED

Earth It Full of Mysteries Even

Profoundcst Knowledge. Ia Only

Partial Electricity Bafflea Bci-entis- ta

but Taken at Full Worth.

At Westminster Presbyterian church,
corner ISaat Tenth and Weldler Rev.
Henry Marcotte, the pastor, spoke on
"The Mystery of God," Uklnc ae his
text CoL 11:1-- 1, "That they may know
the myetery of God, even Christ, In
whom are all the treasures of wisdom
and knowledge hidden." He said In
Part:

"Th world la full of myaterlea. Even
the profcundest knowledge la partial.
Take for Instance, the field of electric
Ity. The Initiated scientist knowa vast-

ly more of this mystery than doea the
layman, but even he does not know the
ultimate mysteries. He knows that It
Is. but just what it Is he does not know.
But he knows some of Its laws and by
obedience he gains Its power. We do
not deny the reality of the treat ac
complishments by means of electricity
because the scientist cannot teU us all
about Us nature.

The Mystery of Chid.
Hera Is our text: Paul speaks of

Christ as the mystery of Qod. That
there are mysteries enough here we
freelv admit. But shall we deny the
reality because our knowledge Is par
tin I at the more obvious mys
teries we have first the primal mystery
of the two natures In one person the
human and the divine. Let us note mis
as an aid to reflection.w. know ha u the suoreme man.
He stands alone In His conscious, sln- -

lessness. yet deep sympathy, so apart,
yet so one with all men. He promul-
gated the most searching moral law,
showing a consciousness of the exceed-
ing demands of the law of holiness, yet
He was absolutely without any con-
sciousness or confession of sin even In
His prayers. He claims kinship with
us by calling Himself the Son of Man;
He claims kinship with Qod by calling
Himself the Hon of Ood, and because
he so claims and in His life and death
and resurrection proves His claims we
say yea, Lord. It Is so. Mystery, yes,
but we know enough to base our living
on it.

Mystery of Lovs.
There Is the further mystery of His

appearing among" men. why? It Is the
great mystery of love. Even here below,
among men, love ever Is a mystery. But
we can understand somewhat why one
loves the good, brave, wise, true,
thoughtful, helpful, tender one. But to
love the unlovely, the indifferent, the
rebellious here Is a transcendent mys-
tery. It Is found In Christ, because
"God so loved the world that be gave
HI only begotten son."

There la the further myatery of re-
demption. I have read of those who
say they do not want a righteousness a
character of another. Think of what
you are speaking. Go to the depths.
Bead the sermon on the Mount. Study
the character of Christ. Think of the
holiness of God. VBe ye perfect,, as
your heavenly Father is perfect," Can
you stand these tests? Do you want to
stand alone before the great tribunal
when you may stand "complete i

Him"? "Him who knew no sin be mad
to be sin on our benair; mat we migni
become the righteousness of God In
Him."

Acoeptanoe of Mystery.
Tin we understand all about this mys

tery? But we accept It and Its blessed
results. You need not understand tne
mvstery of the growth of the grain
Its arlndina. the preparations of th
flour, In order to be made strong by
the bread. Ood loves us. He sent HI

on that In Him we mlaht have forgive'
ness. redemption, salvation here and
hereafter. Rejoice In the fact and live
as those who are purchased with
arrest nrlce.

"If then ye were raised together with
Christ, seek the tnings tnai are aoove,
where Christ is seated on the right
hand of God. Set your mind on the
thins that are above, not on the
things that are upon the earth. For
ve died, and vour life Is bid with Chris
In Ood. When Christ, who Is ourjlfe
shall be manifested, then- - shall yeTtlso
with Him be manifested In glory.

FOUR YEARS' SERVICE.

Dr. Brougher Speaks on Loneliness
as Anniversary Text

Rev. J. Whltcomb Brougher began the
fourth vear of his services with the
White Temple yesterday and prefaced
his morning sermon with remarks In
reference to the occasion. He thanked
the congregation and members of the
Safcurch for the support given him
mm lne-- to Portland and exDressed
fldence that he would have even heartier
cooperation from the members in tne lu
ture.

A reception Is to be given Dr. Brough-
er Friday night at which he will tell of
the work done by the church In the
fast three years. He acknowledged

mistakes have been made In the
past but urged that the members profit
Dy tne errors ramer man De oiamayea.

Friday night's reception will be In
charge of the reception committee of
the church, the ushers and the new
members who Joined In 1907. The
speakers will be Tom Richardson. John
F. Carroll, H. W. Stone and T. S. Mc- -
Danlel.

Dr. Brougher preached on "Heart-Breakin- g

Loneliness," being the fourth
of a series of sermons on the seven ex-
pressions of the cross. The expression
on which yesterday's sermon was based
were the expiring word or Christ, "My

OfOTATIOf
"For ow nine ran I laifered with ehronle eontlpatlon sod duriof this time I bad to take a

Iajaotloa of warm water ooca arary H hour beforan action on my bowalt. Happily
triad Coarn, and today I am a well matDnrlst tho nine jraart befor I naad Caacarau
nffarad nntold mliary with Internal pilot. Thankto you I am fro from all that this morninf. Yo

can me tblt in behalf of offering humanity."
B. F. rieber. Boaaoke, 111

Ipleaaant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Seed, Do Good.
sicken, weaken or uripe, in, sto, Ho. (ever
balk. The aenulre tablet tamped 0 00.frr to ear or your money beak.

Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 603

iAnitUAIadALCe ItfJ KILUUI1 DUACi

BUY DENNY DULIN-I- T'S
1

GOOD 10 CENTS. At 303
wells-Farg-o Blinding.

ALERUMMAGE

Not in a Milk Trust

Horlick's
Malted Milk

Th eriflnal and fentlnt
Avoid cheap subetitatea
At your Soda Fountaia t

A glass of Horikk'a Malted
V ilk hot make a delicioas and
refreshing lunch on a cold day.

Ask for Horlick's
At All Dragglsts

Stirring the powder in hot water
makes a nouriabing. digestible food-drin- k,

better than tea or coffee 00
cooking. A cupful hot on retir-
ing induce restful sleep.

C0EUR D'ALENE LANDS '
--

MAY OPEN IN JULY

(Special Dlipeteb to The Journal.)

Tekoa. Wash.. Feb. 8. W. B. Sam,,
allotlng agant for the Coeur d'Alene In-- .

dlan reservation, has entered upon.hIS:
labors. Several secret conferences Java
been held between Indians, Indian Agent
Worley and Mr. Sams. It is thought
the work of allotment will begin very
soon and that the reservation will be
opened for settlement by July 1. Hun
dreds of people are anxiously awaiting,
the opening in this vicinity, and reports'
from other places Indicate that thou- - .

sands will apply.
A delegation of Indians with Mr. wor- -

ley has left for Washington to confer
with the heads of departments connect- -'
ed with Indian affairs.

J?.

COMMENCING TODAY AND CONTINUING THROUGHOUT THE, WLLK

A profusion of bargains in a general cleanup of odds
and ends of every description which have accumulated
in the past few pnonths --gathered from every depart-
ment limited quantities carried over from previous
special sales sample pieces broken suites novelty
pieces remnants of upholstery, drapery and curtain
materials, floor coverings and other articles too numerous
to mention priced without regard to cost or regular
selling values with the intention of quick disposal. No
goods sold" to dealers. Positively no exchanges. We
reserve the right to deliver at our earliest convenience
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